Malachi 3:10, this passage who is talking, and talking to who? Okay this is God talking to his people. Notice this chapter is referring to our time, this was referring to the coming of Jesus, the last coming. Then in verse 14 you will see ordinances, what are these ordinances, ordinances of tithing.
You need to understand that the richest people on earth are Jews. It’s in this message where you will understand why. When you kill Jews the economy goes down because of Deuteronomy 8:18, But thou shalt remember the LORD thy God: for it is he that giveth thee power to get wealth, that he may establish his covenant which he sware unto thy fathers, as it is this day. (KJV) power to get wealth. The earth is under a curse, when one nation that was doing better in Europe that even supplied food to other nations in the continent, the time they drives the evangelists away they became poor and poor. Some of you stared your job and the money was not enough, you are promoted and the money is still not enough. Why the whole money you spend it on renovating the buildings and building houses, but do not bring your tithe. Your whole money is spent in the promotion of the curse, in the earth. All God wants is your 10% of your finances.
1 Corinthians 4:15, For though ye have ten thousand instructors in Christ, yet have ye not many fathers: for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel. Did you hear that? Paul says you got a lot of preachers around in town. In the city. You got them on internet or on the television, it doesn’t matter, he says ‘’though you have ten thousand instructors in Christ’’ he did not say anything is wrong with them. They are all in Christ notice. Then he says ‘’but you do not have any fathers’’ then later he says ‘’ for in Chris Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel ‘’ so he is saying have bought you up through the word. This is the word that has made you; this is the word that has strengthened you. I’ve brought this word to you. Then in verse 16 he says something very plain.
And when you study all of this chapter you will find that Paul the subject was looking at the relationship between himself and the other ministries, and the certain things that had happened. So your tithe is what shows your partnership to that ministry. And you know, when anything happens to you, those who are interceding for you and praying for you and caring for you are not who you’ll listening to on the television or those around the city. It’s those who know you, it’s the ministry where you belong. Nobody can care for you through the screen. So caring has a human touch to it.